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Abstract
Nowadays everyone in this world is conscious about their looks. Everyday companies are launching
new products and are in the race of advertising their products. All of us are using these products
without knowing their side effects. Use of products should be according to their, if not used according
to the skin type then it may cause side effects or skin allerigies. As we are not aware of these allergies
at times it becomes chronic. Homoeopathic methods are the best methods of treatments which treats
from the root. In this article we are going to discuss few remedies to treat skin allergies caused due to
regular use of cosmetics.
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Introduction
What is Cosmetology?
Cosmetics are topically applied products that are used to beautify, cleanse, or protect hairs,
skin, teeth, or complexion [1]. Countries around the world see to it that the products are safe
for the workers handling them, the environment and for the use of consumers.
Cosmetics should not contain any drug ingredients that may affect the structure or function
of skin. However division of cosmetics & drugs is not always clear as there are many
products available that have two intended uses.eg. An antidandruff shampoo is a cosmetics
because it is used to clean hair and scalp but it also contains the drug to treat the scalp &
dandruff. Such products must comply with the requirements for both cosmetics and drugs [2].
Cosmetics can be broadly divided into1. Facial make up
2. Nail Care
3. Skin care
4. Hair care
5. Oral care
6. Body cleanser
7. Shaving creams & foams
8. Deodorants, Antiperspirants
9. Fragrances-Perfumes, cologne
10. Sun protection Sunscreen agents.
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Cosmetic allergy?
As we all can see that cosmetics play an important role in our daily life. In an average every
women is using cosmetics daily, so it not surprising that reactions to these products are quite
common. Although the prevalence of allergies in general population is unknown, several
studies shows that upto 10% of population who have some type of reactions to cosmetics
over a period of time [3, 11].
This figure may be much more as many mild reactions occurring at home are self diagnosed
& often self treated. An allergy to a cosmetic can produce a wide range of reactions.
1. Irritant Contact Dermatitis
2. Allergic Contac Dermatitis
3. Photo Contact Dermatitis
Some very common symptoms are 1. Rash
2. Redness
3. Swelling
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4.
5.
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Itching
Hives like breakout

7.
8.

How allergies are to be known [4] and [6]
1. Patch Test: Can help you to identify the chemicals in
cosmetics that your skin has become allergic to. It
involves applying a small amount of cosmetics to your
back & observes the skin’s reaction over several days.
2. Repeat Open Application Testing (ROAT): Can be used
to confirm the relevance of reactions in cases of doubt.
Tips to Prevent Cosmetics allergies [5]
1. Limit number of beauty & skin products.
2. Use of products suitable to skin type.
3. Avoid sharing Cosmetics.
4. Check expiry date.
5. Don’t mix multiple products esp. Shampoo.
6. Choose products of short list of ingredients.
7. Apply perfume on clothes not on skin.
8. Choose the product free hypoallergenic fragrance.

9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.

Treatments [7]
Functional Foods: Two of these products are pre biotics and
Probiotics.
Yoga: Yoga is an alternative therapy for allergy [8, 9] and [10].
Homoeopathic Management
1. Graphities: An excellent remedy for many kinds of, but
those very clear symptoms.
2. Apis mell: Best to treat the rash due to allergic reaction
that itch burns and stings especially if it is hot out. Its a
great natural remedy for allergic reactions where there
is puffy swellings & redness [12].
3. Rhus Tox: It treats skin rashes that mimic those caused
by that pant. It includes intense itching tickling,
burning, pricking blisters surrounded by red skin [13].
4. Mercurius: Great by rashes caused by poison or
bacterial infections.
5. Sulphur: works well for rashes that are extremely itchy
& feeling burning > cold [14].
6. Urtica Uerns: Big Blotches of skin that stings badly.
7. Sepia: Good for rashes with blisters on skin has turned
yellow or brown. Good remedy for psoriasis,herpetic
eruptions on lips and nose.
8. Selenium: Vesicular eruptions, dry scaly eruptions [15].
9. Silicea: Dry and itch violently.
10. Natrum Carb: Dry skin eruptions.
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